
Hello Southwest Family, 

This is your proud principal Dr. Richmond calling with your announcements for the week. On last Friday, I was so proud 
as I walked through classrooms and found so many classes on task with the business of learning. Here are your 
announcements for the week. 

At the Ranch 

-There will be no school on Thursday and Friday due to teacher workdays. 

-Please plan to join us this Thursday at any time between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. for our Parent-Teacher Touchpoint 
Conferences. The time is floating. Stop by, get a quick update about our students from teachers, and sign up for a full 
conference if needed. Please park in the back lot and enter through the bus ramp doors where you will be greeted by 
our administrative team. 

-I want to congratulate our Model UN team and advisor Benji Brown who recently took home three certificates for best 
delegation in competition at Appalachian State University. 

-7th grade students will be going on a field trip Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday depending on which team our student 
is on. For any questions, please reach out to 7th grade co-principal Monique Wallace. 

Athletics 

-Girls Soccer & Boys Volleyball have two games this week. Monday our teams will have a (HOME) game versus Northern 
Middle School. Both games start at 5:00 p.m.  Tuesday our teams will have a(n) (AWAY) game versus Kiser Middle 
School. Both games start at 4:45 p.m.  

-Football & Cheer have one game this week. Wednesday our teams have a (HOME) game versus Jamestown Middle 
School. The game location is the Southwest High School football field. The start time is 5:00 p.m. The parent rule will be 
in effect at this game. Students attending must have a parent in attendance with them at the game in order to come. 

Please remember that GCS charges $5 for adults and $3 for students for all middle school athletic events. 

PTSA 

Thank you to all those that donated to the annual color run! Our students had a great time and those funds go directly 
back to students. 

At Southwest, we will do the right thing. I look forward to seeing your child’s smiling face tomorrow morning. 
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